
1Names Elementary School Festival
Sara Kay Williamson is being presented the cash prize for submitting the
Winning name for the Kenansville Elementary School spring festival and
barbeque dinner. Sara, a fifth grader and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Williamson of Kenansville, submitted the name Kenansville Elementary
School Fun Fund Festival. The festival and barbeque pork dinner will be held
May 11 at the school from 3:30 until 8 p.m. Plates will be sold for $3 each.
Presenting Sara with the prize for winning the contest is Kenansville
Elementary School nrincioal Wilbur Carr.

Tin City Residents Object
To Wallace's Plans For Well

Tin City residents have strongly
protested plans by Wallace to locate
a well in their small community on
N.C. 11 south of Wallace.
About 20 Tin City area residents

expressed their opposition to the
Wallace Board of Commissioners
Thursday night. They fear a large
well in their area will lower the level
in their wells, forcing them to take
expensive steps to retain water
supplies.
The board delayed action on

taking up the option it has on a

potential well site. A special meeting
on the subject was called for 7 p.m.
Thursday at Town Hall.

Wallace's option on the site ex¬

pires April 23.
The town's wells are all within a

small area and draw water from the
same acquifer. Engineers have
recommended Wallace drill wells in
a different area.

"1 get right nervous when you say
you're going to take my water and
sell it back to me. I'm just as nervous
as a cat in a room full of rocking
chairs," Kenneth Blanchard of Tin
City told the board.

"I don't know why you don't go
out another half-mile and find higher
land. I'm surprised you want to put it
in a mud hole anyway," Blanchard
said.

"You're on the right track but you

haven't gone out far enough. .

.There is a leaking gasoline storage
tank 100 yards from your site."
Blanchard said.
Nora Boney asked. "If my well

goes dry, how am I going to get
water?"
Commissioner Charles Blanchard

said. "If we cause your well to go
dry. we'll drill you a deeper well."
"Can I get a written statement?"

she asked.
Charles Blanchard answered,

"No."
Town Attorney Richard Burrows

said the board could not make any
binding promise. "There are many
reasons for a well to go dr^," he
said. "And one board can't bind a
future board to such a promise."

David Criser of Henry von Oesen
& Associates of Wilmington said
there are two acquifers in the area.
One lies between 100 and 140 feet
beneath the surface and is 50 to 70
feet thick. The other is 220 feet be¬
neath the surface and is 100 to 120
feet thick. He said engineers think
they are separate aquifers, so what
happens to one won't affect the
other. He noted that might be in¬
correct.
He said wells spaced 4.000 feet

apart would not affect one another.
The minimum spacing, he added,
would be 2.000 feet, which might

lower w tter level in other wells by
five f~*»l

1'iantation Acres development
between Wallace and Tin City is
>>....» 2.000 feet from the proposed

w ell site. Criser said 19 private wells
are within 1,900 feet of the site and
of each other.
Laying a 14-inch water line

another mile would cost an estimated
$106,000. if the town board decided
to seek a site further from the
developed area southeast of
Wallace.
The town needs to increase its well

capacity to be certain of supplying
the needs of its biggest customer,
the J.P. Stevens Co. plants. If the
company plants can't get enough
water they would have to close.
The company, which is the second

largest employer inthe vicinity, buys
about $205,000 worth of water a year
from the town. For comparison.
Town Administrator Robert Hyatt
said, property taxes bring the town
$347,000 a year.

Criser said Wallace needs to drill a
well every two years until it has five
more wells.

Wagoner Named Speaker At
JSTC 20th Anniversary Convocation
James Sprunt Technical College

will officially commemorate its 20th
anniversary year with a convocation
Thursday, April 26th at 7:30 in the
college's Hoffler Auditorium.
Begun in I960 as an extension of

the Goldsboro Industrial Education
Center, the institution was chartered
as James Sprunt Institute by the
county commissioners and Board of
Education in 1964. In its 20-year
history, the college has grown to
serve an average of over 1,100
full-time equivalent students yearly
in over 20 curriculum programs, and
over 3,000 students in various exten¬
sion courses at locations throughout
the county.

According to Dr. Carl D. Price,
president, the convocation purpose
is "to recognize the many persons
who have contributed to and sup¬
ported James Sprunt in its first 20
years."
The keynote speaker will be Dr.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

There will be a tennis tournament
beginning at 1 p.m. at James Sprunt
Technical College on Friday, April
27th. Contact Herman Kight or

'Cindy Dail at 296-1341 for further
details or to register.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Arthur Kennedy
would like to take this opportunity to
express their appreciation for all
cards, food, flowers, prayers and
kindness shown to them in the loss of
their dear one. Special thanks for the
gifts in memory of Arthur to the
"Kennedy Family Endowment" of
Mount Olive College and other
institutions

William H. Wagoner, chancellor of
the University of North Carolina at
Wilmington.IsS?

I EASTEP! %
j Choose Your Easter Outfit %
: £1 From Our Wide Selection \
E Come In Today And <See %
lw ^ Our Large (Selection Of: SSrZi1 n

f() ^t(/J L)>esses [^Accessories ^M? ®tLlats [_]Suits [_3hoes %
I 1 ]5aby Gifls |O^l EASTER SPECIAL - Good thru May 4, 1984. Free 5BMr 5x7 Color Portrait of your child when you make a J

I
purchase of $25 or more. Other pictures available at |

tinier Merchandise 1/2 Price 0

II ^Children's Closet^Kenansville
¦ IfcN, M .

f CUTGRASSI FIRSTCLASS
I- You can keep buying lawn mowers. Or get the

I SNAPPER Hi-Vac " A first-class investment
: Yes. investment A SNAPPER is put together
; to stay together for a long time. And no other
. mower is engineered like the SNAPPER to

perform so masterfully The High Vacuum cut-
- ting feature in our walk and riding mowers is a
' SNAPPER exclusive. This unique featureI : provides splendid looking. «venly^^^^£ cut lawns every time. The HN-Vac

riding mower is ready foran

seasons, with a versatile line of attachments I
Before you buy just any mower, find out

why SNAPPER s lawn machines are in a
class by themselves. You'll find them only at
independent SNAPPER dealers. Most of all,
your time and temper will be saved and I
over the years you II find you ve made a
shrewd investment. For our money, it's the
only way to roll in fc «"* ¦
Uiegreenstuff i £J^/|PP£I3!

A division of Fuoua Industrie*;

["ITS A SNAP" TO OWN A SNAPPER TODAY/fj\
WITH OUR REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN

r. *'i i

Kenansville Tractor Co. Inc.
Hwy. 11 North

Kenansville. NC 28349 . 296-0777
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VOTE
MAY 8,1984 PRIMARY I

J. Frank Steed
For I

County Commissioner!
First District I

Paid for by friends and supporters J* Frank Steed I

Kenansville
Drug Store

Announces

10% SENIOR
CITIZENS DISCOUNT

On All Prescriptions Except Insulin
PIUS THESE SPECIALS

ASPERCBEME RUB TYLENOL CAPS BAUSCH & LOMB DEXATRIM CAPS I
EXTRA STRENGTH SALINE SOLUTION EXTRA STRENGTHI

3 0Z' 500 MG. SO'S 8 OZ. 20'SI
<3.99 <4.09 >3.09 '4.29 I

i ..

BENYLIN TRIAMINICIN BAN ROLL-ON HEAD i SHOULDERI
COUGH SYRUP TABLETS A/P DEODORANT SHAMPOO LOTION I

4 OZ.24'S REG. 1.5 OZ. SUPER 11 OZ. I
<2.93 <3.19 <1.99 <3.19 I
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